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The item numbers correspond to the ITEM
numbers on the form.
Item

K&lntenanoe prooeduru
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llemoYe top and bottom duat COYera where
neceuary. lupect all tubes for proper
seating, without remOYlng them. Figures
2 and 8 show the locatlom of all tubes.
Use a clean, dry lint-free cloth for clean
ing. Moiaten the cloth with cleaning com
pound If neceaaary. Aft�r cleaning, wipe
parta dry with a dry, lint-free cloth.
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WllNING: Cleolq compoaacl ls lamm•ble ud lta
famN ue '8lde,

Do IIOt ue aeu • tluae; provide

adt4Ute veaW•U.n.

12. lubrication
,i. General. The only parts of the receiver
that require lubrication are the mechanical
tuning system, which includes the radiofre
qucncy (rf) gear train assembly and cam
racks, and the BFO PITCH control shaft bear
ing. The receiver is lubricated at the factory
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and should be lubricated every 6 months th�
after. If inspection indicat.es the need for
more frequent lubrication, shorten the inter
val accordingly. Overlubrication may cauae
trouble and should be avoided.
b. Lvbrioa.tim& [ft.BfJectim&. Check the condi
tion of the mechanical tuning system every
time the receiver is withdrawn from its cab
inet or case. Proc� as follows:
(1) Tum the MEGACYCLE CHANGE
and the KILOCYCLE CHANGE con
trols throughout their ranges; ob
aerve the operation of all gears, camat,
shafts, bearings, and guide slots.
(2) Look for grit, sand, and dust in the
moving parts.
(3) Check the operation of the BFO
PITCH control. If it does not oper
ate freely, check the lubrication of
the control shaft bearing.
CAUTION: Do not attempt to lub
ric:ate the .-led tuniq llllit of the
ftriable frequency osdllator ( vfo)
sabd•ssfs; unatable operation 1111.7
result.
c. Cleaning Prior to Lubrica.tioff. Prior to
lubrication, thoroughly clean the interior of
the receiver as follows:
(1) Where necessary, remove the top ant
bottom dust coven of the receiver.

(2) Uae a IUiteble bruh dipped In clean
ing compound to remove any dirt.
grit, and, greue, and oil from the
pan. cama, pide llotl, lhafta, and
bearinp.
(3) Rotate the MEGACYCLE CHANGE
and the KILOCYCLE CHANGE con
troJa 10 that all put.a of the mechan
ical tuning. system can be reacbed.
(4) Thoroughly dry all parta with a e1ean
1intrfree cloth before lubrication.
CAUTION: Hemon UCIIII deentnc
cmapoand from tile lll'IIBla ao tllat
qoae al clnpped OD wine ud mlll&,
tl. Deta.il«l � lutnaiou. Lu�
ricate the gears, cama, bearinp, slug racb.
and guide slots, when indicated in figure 10.
(1) Dip a short length of bare wire into
lubricating oil, general purpoae
(OOP) and touch the end of the wire
to the bearing. One or two drope of
oil per bearing ia aufllcient.
(2) Put a small amount of Gnue, Air
craft and Imtrumenta (GL) on the
Pal' t.eetb, the cam edges, and the
guide slot&
(8) Turn the MEGACYCLE CHANGE
and KILOCYCLE CHANGE controls
durins lubrication to spread the l•
ricant to all par teeth and weazins
Rl'faceL

Sedion II. TROUBLESHOOTIN6
13. Visual Inspection
a. To determine the cause of receiver fail
ure, check the items in b below; then start a
detailed examination.
b. Partial or complete failure of the re
ceiver to operate properly may be caused by
one or more of the fou"wing faults:
(1) Improperly connected, worn, or
broken power cable.
(2) Improperly connected, worn. or bnr
ken loudspeaker cord or headset cord.
(3) Burned-out fuse. Be sure to use a
fuse of proper value (para 4g).
( 4) Grounded or broken antenna or an
tenna lead-in.
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(5) Improperly connected antenna lead
in.
(6) Broken tube.
(7) Improperly connected or improperly
seated external or internal intercon
necting cables (fig. 3, 5 and 6).
(8) Looae connection on rear panel ter
minal stripes (fig. 7). Be sure to
check the ground connection at the
rear of the receiver.
14. Overal Operational Test
Before performing the equipment perform
ance check, make the rapid checks given in a
through tl below. If the receiver -does not
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